# UNIVERSITY AT ALBANY

## Education Abroad

### Netherlands: (Faculty Led) Leading with Cultural Intelligence

#### Spring Break 2019 - Estimate of Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York State Residents &amp; Non-NY Residents</th>
<th>1 credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Your non-refundable deposit of $400 will be credited against the items below.*

**Paid to UAlbany***
- Education Abroad Differential (1) 250.00
- Education Abroad Program Charge (2) 2855.00
- SUNY Health & Medivac Insurance 24.08

**Paid to the University at Albany or your home SUNY campus**
- Tuition (no separate tuition charge; part of Spring semester full-time registration) 0.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL due UAlbany and/or home SUNY campus</th>
<th>$ 3,129.08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Other Projected Expenses**
- Meals and Miscellaneous Personal Expenses 400.00
- International Flights (to/from Amsterdam RT) 750.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL ESTIMATE</th>
<th>$ 4,279.08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(1) Administrative charge.
(2) The program charge includes housing, breakfast daily, two dinners, transportation while participating on program activities, excursions, and class materials for the Common Purpose international certificate training program. Because of the nature of this program, alternative housing options are not available.

A valid passport is required to travel. If you do not already have a passport, a new U.S. passport costs about $145 and take up to 6 weeks to process.

Non-matriculated (non-UAlbany) students may participate; a per-credit tuition rate will apply in addition to the billable amounts listed above.

The amounts listed under “Other Projected Expenses” are estimates and may increase or decrease due to exchange rate fluctuations and personal spending habits. All costs subject to change.
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